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Cuttable every 1"!Cuttable every 1"!
Aluminum PCB, 80CRI, 3-step McAdam, Powered by OSRAM LED.

36VDC, 170lm/W, up to 9000lm (44").
11", 22" & 44" are available to order.



  Visit our website to learn more!

 

New VZM series releasing soon!
 

ERP is preparing to release the VZM series, a programmable constant voltage LED driver
with 0-10 V dimming control that allows unparalleled customization to fixture manufacturers.
NFC programming capability allows users to adjust the output range of the VZM series,
enabling users to customize driver output for a wide range of LED loads. 
The VZM series offers seven pre-programmed 0-10 V dimming profiles or a custom 0-10 V
dimming profile to ensure flexible dimmer compatibility. The series includes 60 W and 90 W
models in an aluminum housing with flying leads. ERP drivers are designed in California and
built to last with a 5-year limited warranty. 
Contact your sales representative for more information regarding the VZM series.
 

 
Leader in embedded controls! Reduce overall install time and potential wiring issues with
IOTA's new XB Harness option! The XB harness features push-in connection ports that
eliminate the need for hardwire connections to the LED array, the switched and unswitched
input, and the test accessory. Read our new XB Technical Application Brief for a detailed
look on how the XB harness brings more value to the install process.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DD5NZXhij54Bxso_kvSKd17hwRAD3dtP7mR_9KkxMVewjV_geC1WnpAW-knBXNsz9GFwbZ2ycXgOb95dMXcd8Nitkxfg4zGMRTBHbD9wKPKMlxNTCbg08NLNrm9dNH9akvitIPx70YI0EWF0hKghh7NrpdHHsUtmt3OqVLgvhYE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DD5NZXhij54Bxso_kvSKd17hwRAD3dtP7mR_9KkxMVewjV_geC1WnpAW-knBXNsznDSWBfrWT5CpuOqifliZEip1gAaMWY954qNevNTYODiDvhKzrhhS5ywS-qHl-Efw-BgLImizT6ZRoF8I5Jzf0hVneYTp6JUmK2M5-bOBpPJqLgVPZqtWHJBFtyxzSUB5wOLm2u2ssvl5Qpz4xk4RZwzmhX-yjfak&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!
718.321.0002

41-07 162nd St
Flushing, NY 11358

The XB mounting option is currently available for the ILB CP10 and ILBSL CP05
Emergency LED Drivers. This new mounting option combined with Constant Power
performance and Auto-Sense Class 2 forward voltage make the ILB CP10 XB and ILBSL
CP05 XB versatile and powerful emergency solutions for almost any LED driver and array
application. Download the new Tech App Brief or contact our IOTA Customer Service Team
at 1-800-866-4682 for further information.

     

        
MIRO® & MIRO-SILVER® 12 HD

Our new diffuse reflec��ng surfaces MIRO® 12 HD & MIRO- SILVER® 12 HD are an instrument to dissolve LED light
spots and to reduce luminance contrasts - thus perfectly suitable for glare control purposes. 
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to: orders@oemlightingsales.com
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www.oemlightingsales.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DD5NZXhij54Bxso_kvSKd17hwRAD3dtP7mR_9KkxMVewjV_geC1WnpAW-knBXNsznDSWBfrWT5CpuOqifliZEip1gAaMWY954qNevNTYODiDvhKzrhhS5ywS-qHl-Efw-BgLImizT6ZRoF8I5Jzf0hVneYTp6JUmK2M5-bOBpPJqLgVPZqtWHJBFtyxzSUB5wOLm2u2ssvl5Qpz4xk4RZwzmhX-yjfak&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DD5NZXhij54Bxso_kvSKd17hwRAD3dtP7mR_9KkxMVewjV_geC1WnpAW-knBXNszLKDSAYNR5j7637-gkrSOgnA5LdSVwqff3YbrViYu0z5hwKctQ0VTf1oPF8tZEOQA4G0eXaepQF74jN_UD79w6kfqh66m08OLHNmgLboYl66fNYEKxPa3A8LVXASmtptajgvk1u9WR_s=&c=&ch=

